INTRODUCTION

Cross Laminated Timber (CLT) mats offer a number of benefits over traditional mats:

1. Lightweight and easy to ship.
2. Cost effective.
3. No bolts on the main face.
4. Performs well in extreme conditions.
5. Twice as many access and crane mats per truck.
6. Replaceable tongues on access mats.
7. Mats do not diamond or deform if mishandled.
8. No trip hazards.
9. Reduction in tire damage.
10. Extremely easy to clean solid top surface which helps prevent site to site contamination.

THE CROSS LAMINATED TIMBER MAT ADVANTAGE

50% Lighter than traditional bolted access mats

Twice as strong as bolted oak access mats

Save up to 50% on shipping costs

MANUFACTURING

SALES & RENTALS

TURN KEY INSTALLATION SERVICES

MAT WASHING & DISPOSABLE SERVICES

ASSET MANAGEMENT

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION
### COST COMPARISON CLT VS TRADITIONAL OAK MATS

#### 1,000 MAT COMPARISON 6 MONTH RENTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW OAK</th>
<th>NEW CLT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,000 mats @ 2.00 / day</td>
<td>1000 mats @ 2.00/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=$60,000 / month</td>
<td>=$60,000 / month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total rent 6 months $360,000</td>
<td>Total rent 6 months $360,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement cost on 20% of OAK Mats at $850/mat replacement cost. = $170,000</td>
<td>Replacement cost on 10% of CLT Mats at $650/mat replacement cost = $65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost to rent OAK @ 2.00/day/mat $530,000</td>
<td>Total Cost to rent CLT's @ $2.00/mat $425,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Savings not including trucking, installation, broken fingers or broken top boards $105,000

Please see next page to realize more cost savings
COST COMPARISON CLT VS TRADITIONAL OAK MATS
1,000 MAT COMPARISON 6 MONTH RENTAL

OAK

Transportation to site 38 truckloads
average 28 mats per Super B
A Conservative estimate to gather
them all from storage yards to site
5 hour round trip @ $165.00 per
hour (usually $210.00) = $825.00 per
trip – 28 mats pr/load, 38 loads =
$31,350.00 at best.

Daily cost to lay 1000 used Oak
mats - 2 loader, 1 hoe, 12 hours per
day = $5,700 per day * 2 days =
$11,400.00 per 1000 mats

CLT

Transportation to site 13 truck loads average
80 mats per Super B at $825 per trip
= $10,725

Daily cost to lay 1000 CLT’s. 2 loaders, 1 hoe,
12 hours /day = $5,100 per day * 1.25 days =
$6,375.00 per 1000 mats

Savings on trucking and installation =$25,625

Total Savings on 1000 mat 6 month rental
$130,625
CLT MAT

At less than half the weight of a traditional Bolted Oak Access Mat, Our CLT Mat is twice as strong and 5 times stiffer.
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